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University of Montana
Accounting 509 Fall Spring Semester -2018
Detail on Class Points and Assignments
Professor Ed Guay
Online classs Monday's  at 6:15 PM
Note:
Quizzes are availbale from Noon Wednesday to Noon Saturdays
 Dates Chapters Class Due
Points: Date
    
Week 1 Jan 22 to Jan 26 1,2 45 (Please see "check list")  
Week 2 Jan 29 to Feb 2 3 41 (Please see "check list")  
   
Week 3 Feb 5 to Feb 9 4 47 (Please see "check list")
 
Week 4 Feb 12 to Feb 16 5 49 (Please see "check list")
 
Week 5     
Exam 1 Feb 19 to Feb 23 1,2,3,4,5 105 During the normal class period
 
Week 6 Feb 26 to Mar 2 6,7 47 (Please see "check list")  
 
Week 7 Mar 5 to Mar 9 9 55 (Please see "check list")  
    
Week 8 Mar 12 to Mar 16 10 51 (Please see "check list")
  
Week 9 Mar 19 to Mar 23 13 5 (Please see "check list")  
     
Week 10 Mar 26 to Mar 30 SPRING BREAK!     
      
Week 11      
Exam 2 Apr 2 to Apr 6  6,7,9,10,13 93   
    
Week 12 Apr 9 to Apr 13 15,16  
Quiz  45 Saturday (Please see "check list")
 
Week 13 April 13 to Apr 20 17   
Quiz  39 Saturday (Please see "check list")
 
Week 14 Apr 23 to Apr 27 18     
Quiz  48 Saturday (Please see "check list")
   
Week 15 April 30 to May 4 19   
Quiz  30 Saturday (Please see "check list")
Week 16 May 7 to May 11 15,16,17,18 114 Tuesday
    
814
Total Assigned Points
  
Homework 20 2%
Quizes 477 59%
Exams 312 39%
Total Points 809 100%
All assignments subject to change by instructor
(I WILL CHANGE THE QUIZ SCORES EVERY WEEK)
